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1. Name

11982

historic /James RAja16ot,housev^_____^y —

and/or common

2. Location

street & number -Route Ono US/

city, town vicinity of

state Maine code 23 county Washington code

3. Classification
Category Ownership

district public
% building(s) _X_ private 

structure both
site Public Acquisition
object N/A in process

being considered

Status
X occupied 

unoccupied
work in progress

Accessible
yes: restricted

X yes: unrestricted 
no

Present Use
agriculture
commercial
educational
entertainment
government
industrial
military

museum
park

private residence
religious
scientific
transportation

_J5_ other: HaajltH

4. Owner of Property

name Mr. Walter Semenov

street & number c/o Communtty Health Services r Route Qne

city, town li|l vicinity of state MatneQ463Q

5. Location off Legal Description

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Washington County Courthouse

street & number

city, town Machlas, state Maine

title N/A has this property been determined eligible? n/^- yes no

date federal __ state __ county local

depository for survey records

city, town state



7. Description

Condition
X excellent

good
fair

Check one 
deteriorated «fc unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Check one
X original site

moved date

The ilexes ft, Talbot House Is a three^story mansard-roofed house constructed of wood 
on a granite foundation. The house's facade 1s three bays across, the sides two. The 
vails are entirely^ clapboarded and framed between decorative conrerboards, while the 
mansard roof ts cedar^shfngled.

An arched doorway Is cut Into the facade 1 s central bay, bordered by a fascine and 
topped §y a wooden keystone. Above this are doubled rectangular windows withaa peaked 
cornice. All the first-story windows Cfacade and sides} are tripled rectangles, capped 
5y peaked cornices on the facade, and Palladian cornices on the sides. All seriond-story 
windows are single rectangles whose peaked cornices b*ear a star-like decoration at their 
apexes.

The side eaves ©f tfie" tonse^are""supported fry twenty-two decorative modi 1 lions on the 
facade, and sixteen on the sides. A hooded dormer occupies each roof bay, The window 
of the central facade dormer has a three^sided top with matching cornice, while those 
that flank It are arched, The side dormers are similarly three-sided in their upper 
sashes.

~ The two mansard slopes are separated By a heavy, dentiled cornice, and the roof's 
corner&oards are roped.

The rear bay of the house's south side holds a three-storied square bay window, 
fenestrated and decorated in the same manner as the house,

A two-Bayed, two and one-half storied, pitched-roofed ell stands Behind the main 
house, clapboarded and roofed with asphalt shingles. Behind this extends a smaller, 
one and one-half story, pitched-roofed ell, similarly clapboarded and affixed with 
asbestos roof shingles. Entrance doors stand on the north side of the first ell, and 
south side of the second. The rear ell pre-dates the house, having been a part of the 
Peter Talbot House (1772) , which stood on this spot until 1875 [when it was moved to 
the top of a nearby hill). Both ells contain multi-paned windows, the house's only 
original glass.

The interior decorative features are a first-floor pressed-tin celling, plaster 
cornices with floral decorations along the stairway and tipper stones, and the stairway's 
newel post, which boasts three small, carved lion's heads. The stairwell raises three 
stories in the central bay, accompanied by a hallway on each floor. Twin parlors open 
on both sides of the first-floor hall, which has a wooden parquet floor. Five rooms 
open off both the second and third-story halls. Interestingly, the thirdstory celling 
is at least a foot higher than that of the first or second stories, the reverse of the 
usual arrangement.

The house is 1n an excellent state of repair, and 1s now used as a community health 
center.
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A two-bayed, pitched-roofed ell projects from the rear wall. The ell has two 
dormers and two windows to each side, and all windows [including the dormer windows) 
are 6/6. A smaller pitched-roofed ell extends back from the main ell, and holds a 
narrow door On its north wall] capped by a transom light. Both ells are probably 
Greek Revival survivors. The ells' foundations are brick, while that of the house 
is granite.

The property also includes a detached, pitched-roofed carriage-house, and a 
detached, pitched-roerfed barn. Both are cedar-shingled.

The only features missing from the house since its last remodelling are a small 
bit ef crestfng about the roof, and the front steps and railings. The house remains 
in very good condition.



8. Significance

Period
__ prehistoric 
__1400-1499 
__1500-1599 
__1600-1699 
__1700-1799 
X__1800-1899 
__1900-

Areas off Significance—Check and justify below
__ archeology-prehistoric __ community planning

archeology-historic 
agriculture

_X_ architecture 
__art
__ commerce 
__ communications

conservation 
economics 
education 
engineering 
exploration/settlement 
industry 

. invention

landscape architecture
law
literature
military
music
philosophy
politics/government

Specific dates 1874 Builder/Architect James -
Statement of Significance (in one paragraph)

The James R, TalBot Bouse is the most Important mansard bouse In the 
Machtas area, and one of the principle examples; <?f the stymie in

The house was designed tn 1874 §y James A, Tenney^ of Portland, Tenney^designed 
at least three other large houses tn ftashtngton County^ But two have Been destroyed 
ftre. The TalBot house ts Tenney's only remaining mans-ard ( tn eastern

Most mansard houses tn central and eastern Maine ^pe destfned accQrdtng to 
particular formula, even the smallest architectural details hardly varying from 
to house. The TalBot house uses a different decorative yoca&ulary, Incprporatlng a 
num&er of features rarely found elsewhere In the reg|pn t Among them are mgdtnioned 
eaves, tripled windows, minutely decorated \ptlnd9^ cornices,, a variance,In \dndqv£ cprnfee 
design Between facade and sides, and most strtktngly, a doorway with, decorated Arched 
moldtng Instead of the usual portico, Decoratlvely, the TalBot house ts very Individualtzed 
a rare characteristic among Maine houses of the 186Q^70's,

James R, TalBot 0819-1899] was one of the Machlas area's foremost lumBer manufacturers 
and shlpBullders. TalBot was also an influential Democrat, and served in the Maine State 
Legislature 0860-1869}, and Senate (1875-4879L



9. Major Bibliographical References___________

Ferried, Anne, Sunrise County ftpffljecrtre. l^cQjeisport; Sunrise Research institute.

10. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property 
Quadrangle name nflcmas _ 
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Verbal boundary description and justification

. ' Taix.Map. #4, Lot 126"

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county code

state code county code

11. Form Prepared By

tC. Glance/'. Contract Asststant/frcjnlc A- Beard, Historian

organization ^Ine Historic Preservation Commission date October. 1982

street & number 55 Street telephone 207/289-2132

city or town state Maine 04333

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is: 

__ national __ state local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 {Public Law 89- 
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated 
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the National ParkJService.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

title

For NPS use only
I hereby certify that this property is included in the National Register

of the National Register

date

Attest: date

Chief of Registration


